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Amusements

as eyelets and the stems in the outline

MACHINERY TO DO
, HOUSEHOLD WORK

A new aspect of the higher educa
tion of women and the subject of
scientific household management were
discussed before an audience of Ave
hundred women in the West End syn-
agogue yesterday afternoon. Prof.
Frederick H. Sykes, director of the
School of Practical Arts In Columbia
University,, who has just been chosen
to head the new College for Women at
New London, Conn., discussed the
subject. Miss Mary B. Van Arsdale,
assistant professor of household arts
In Columbia, gave the women some
Interesting hints on the scientific man-
agement of a household.

"We need mothers for the city as
well as mothers for the home,", said
Prof. Sykes., "In my opinion, the
drudgery', of the home should be re-

duced to the minimum. And there Is
no doubt that it can be. In the ap-
pointments of the average apartment,
for example, such as we cave dwellers
know them, there is much room tor
improvement, much to be dona to

,i "In, the future I think; tbat we shall
see that machinery is Introduced to
take care, of the liousehold drudgery

woman- may be enabled to
do the things that are realty worm
doing. ' In literature, in the arts and
In politics women are conpplllng us
to form a fresh.' Judgment of .their

ded anOdy

Is

if

rapacities. Everything today calls for
different training than was required in
times gone by, and a more, scientific
management of the affairs of. the
household, of which the greatest por
tion Is drudgery.' will give her the.
opportunity to develop her capacities

'to their fullest extent" New York
Herald.

His First Words.

It was the day after his birth that
the future Father of His Country,,
along about 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
spoke his first words. . He had been
sitting all day gazing out of the win-do- w

upon .the beautiful Virginia land-
scape, drinking it all in with manifest
pleasure, when, suddenly turning to

'
hte nurse, he Inquired,

"Pardon me, Dinah," he observed
quietly, 'but is that the United States
out there?"

"Lordy, no, Marse Jawge!" replied
the aged mammy.. "Dey ain't no such
place as de United States ylt, honey.
Dey ain't likely to be, neider, fo' some
years to come." . ..

"Good!" said ithe' infant, with Va
deep sigh of relief. "That will give
me some little, time to prepare myself
for the arduous duties which await
me as fire first president of that glori-
ous republic."; ' V

Thus we" see thati even-a- an inCnjit
,ln arms, the patriot was Impressed
with a profound sense 'of his respon-
sibility. Judge. - -

All drug: stores sell the ready-to-us- e

product called "Wyeth's Sage and 9
phur Hair Remedy" for about So

cents a bottle. , It is the most popular
because nobody can discover it has
been applied. Simply dampen a soft
brush or sponge with "wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur" and draw this throutrh
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time. Do this tonight, and by morn-
ing the gray hair disappears and after
another application It Is restored) to
its natural color. " V i

What delights the ladies with. Wy-

eth's Sage and Sulphur Is that besides
beautifully darkening the. hair they
say it produces that soft lusirti and
appearance of abundance which Is so
attractive; besides prevents 'dandruff:
Itching scalp and falling hair. 'Here,
you gray-haire- d folks, get busy; look
years younger. Smith's drug store.

MONDAY NIGHT

announce

TRY IT! SAYS SAGE TEA DAOKHIS ;

Al BEAUTIFIES FADED, GO a" ' MISS MARIA H CJASPARO
W hn is appearing tills season in' tt. G. Delaniater'a elaborate wenlc proline- -

1 tlon of tile new song-pla- "Freekles,n which is a faitltful dramatlmtion
' of the famous novel of the same name by Gene Stratton Porter, author

of "A Girl of the Iilmberlost," and "The Harvester," with special inci-
dental music and song numbers by Anatol Friedlanil, tlie celebrated

- Viennese composer. ".' ,

OT mon8r,m may bo embroidered

by the most talented players. For this
seasoh Miss Grayce has secured the
very best bills that she has given dur-
ing the five years she has been a star.
On Monday night she will present
"Beverly of Graustark," Monday night
will be found a delightful presenta-
tion of one of. the moat Interesting
romances ever given the stage. It will
also have tho advantages of a spectac-
ular production. Tuesday afternoon
will ho devoted to "Charley's Aunt."
Madam X., which ran for a whole
season at the New Amsterdam Thea-
ter will be presented In It sentirety
Tuesday evening. Tickets are now on
sale at Whltloi's. Matinee prices arc
1.0 rents to children, 2 5 cents to ad-

ults. Night prl.-c- will boUTi, 35 and
Titl cents. ' '

Mif-- s Ijiiiii'skii bk I'rlnii'KH Itoena.

Enthusiastic praise has followed the
enKMUcnient, during the past two

of the liiyms oiicrattc Hiicr-eii-

"The Spring Mali!," due at tho Aud-
itorium on Monilny, March :i. Thin
chorus of praise for the charming op-

eretta has been hh;hly raliryintf to
W'ei lia anil f.uenrhor. w ho jr. ,i!u eil
the dainty nMiii,:ii Hitcccss iiiui who

are out the s:Moe c-

iilieOt OIC ii II .':, t Mill of l','-:- S':i
ell,. i .111,1 :(. MS the W hp'

Mixed With Sulphur Makes

Hair Soft and Luxuriant

and Removes Danrduff.

The old-tim- e mixture of Sage Tea

and Sulphur' "for darkening gray,

streaked and faded hair Is coming in
vogue again, says a n down-

town druggist, , It was our grand-
mother's treatment and hundreds of
women and men too, are again using
It to keep their hair a good, even color
which is quite sensible, as we are liv-

ing in an age when a youthful appear-
ance Is of the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have
the troublesome task of gathering tho
sage and the inussy mixing at home.

.W4U4 Circlet f

COMMENCING NEXT

' Nathan Apnell

Miss m;u on wcr. who wiiii; he sf.en at the aitihtoiui'M all op next week WITH IIEIt
ASSOCIATED PUVVOB I! A REPERTOIRE OF MODKUN PLAY

Inspired to the. display of a thousand
winsome tricks of manner that, illu-
mine every episode of the opera. She
has all the pretty graces of the ideal
princess and so assimilates the char-
acter that she really becomes for the
time the princess herself. It la said
that no advance praise can quite con-
vey the real treat afforded by the ac-

tual performance of Miss Luqeska. in
this her favorite role.,: ;.c. -- .u ,

' ' "Fretklcs.,,
' .

Great care has been taken, by Man-
ager A. Q. Delamater In selecting: the
artists to create the different roles In
the dramatization of Gene Stratton-Porter- 's

novel "Frecklos." The most
difficult role to fill was that of Freck-
les aa it not only required an exceed-
ingly young, handsome actor but. one
who waa possessed of a grand opera
voice as well. , At least a hundred dif-
ferent applicants were interviewed
before one was selected. There are
very few Scotch artists In America
at present disengaged, therefore it was
necessary, to send to England for ac-

tors to play Mr. and Mrs. Duncan,
The other parts are portrayed by
American actors and actresses all of
whom are thoroughly familiar with
the types prevailing- - In the locale
where the story is laid. "Freckles"
comes to the Auditorium on Tuesday,
March 4. , '

'"Aurora Floyd" at Classic Today.

Today the Classic Is showing "Auro-
ra mv the famous storvcof Miss
M. K. Uraddon. The at roniiesti quality
or Interet in tnis aocieiy pnoto-uran- ia

Is the admirably-sustaine- d suspense,
hut thcrn la a delluhtful fitctor In the
presentations of social gatherings that
will i.a f., t ruther than nereetvea.

LThcre are many strong and appealing
V ... . ,V..... ,...!. I l.n n,1...tl'lll'.i, HIIHIIIK l ll.v vuuit
fooni scene, which Is especially note
worthy, wherein tho wealthy girl is
convicted of murder hut Is Innocent.
As hn is about to lie sentenced to
,.:ilh the real murih-ter- whose eon-x- ,

wrung confer ion, ajipeared
and wwii her. It 1h full of the sus-l- u

ii e clement and entirely entertain- -
ini: lii a marked dci:

TiiriHii rim' the t'las iic preser.ti
Slo olan's Ride," one of t he most

Mirdinary three-r- . lii ioiical
1 very man. w and child

r t itv should e h, s r rest pie- -

e tin t'lassic t

v another r eolns- -

' erwhelmi. ren-

du-lirs,'
inv ti ,i, H

MAKING BARLEY !
MAIN CROP

Work Up Fine Seed Bed by Doublt
Disking In 8prlng and Drill In

8aed Early aa Possible. '

The preparation of the land for
barley varies widely vlth the locality.
It is best adapted to the cool, moist
conditions of the north, but may be
successfully grown anywhere in the
grata belt, .writes F. H. Demarea in
an exchange. Where it la made a main
crop It will pay to plow the land pref-

erably In the tall. - Work up a fine
seed bed by double disking; the land
in the spring and drill la the seed a
early aa possible.

In the northern cone ot the corn
belt barley can be town after corn.
In this case the land can be double
disked In the spring, harrowed down
and the seed drilled In. Spring barley
la also grown to some extent In the
corn belt, often displacing oats. In
thla case the above preparation of toll
and seeding will aecure the beat and
most economical results.

The machinery requlrementa for the
barley raisers vary with the locality.
In general, however,, any man raising
small grain should have a good disk,

a plow, a smoothing harrow and
drill .

Horse's Teeth.
Quids of grass, finely chewed and

rolled together, found lying about In

the horse pasture are the result ol
trouble with the teeth. No horse
should be permitted o fa until hli
teeth have become ao uneven. Horse
owners should make It a practice to
have the teeth of all their boraea, ol
which there la any question, examined
and cared for by a capable person.

Cold Weather Layers,
Aa a rule, hens that lay stendlly

during the cold weather are Indif-

ferent hot weather layers.

Vefletables for Hens.
Vegetables are great tor the hens,

especially when tliey cuu't get green
feed In the fields.

Winter f.
Winter errfl do not c, 1

It taken planning 1 '

('.en, hut it I .

oli'H'ijFi i

Long Engagements of Miss Grayce.
actresses have scored the tri-

umphs that have fallen to Miss
Grayce, the talented and heautiful ac-

tress who will present a wondorful list
of plays at the Auditorium all of next
week. MIbb Grayce has appeared for
ten consecutive weeks at Syracuse, N.

Y., fifteen weeks at Utlca, N. Y., eight
weeks at Halifax, N. S.. seven weeks
at Heading, I'n.. end sevent weeks at
Trenton, N. J. This was made pos-

sible because alio Inrtvrialdy presents
tho very best lilays and is surrounded

AMj nrxt week, n.

,Tht Helen Crucye Stock Co.
tt K
K Mn.VIur, MARCH- 3,

Matinee and Night, K
"The, yprlinr Maid." at

t
Tl'l'' I AY, MARCH 4, n

s SluUnee and Nlt'ht,'
'Freckles."

l t ! 6

OILS, GLETJIS HEAD,.u Li j m
Beverly of GraiiGii r!;

MONDAY N1U11T.

"

Matinee
Charlie's Aunt ..Tuesday
Beverly of Oruusturk .. ....Wednesday i

The White Bister Thursday '

Homeo and Juliet Friday
The Goose Girl Saturday

I'rli-es- , Mat. Adults 2"ic, chllilren, 10c. Muiiuee at j::,-i-

r.Oc and 3.1c. bal. 3.'c and 2.rM gal. l",c.

Heats sclllnir nt Wl it lock's.

GOLDS OH

IflMMIU 1,-- Swollen,. Iiittuilioil

'1 I in mi I Yoti 1 Hie
l i e. I'. ;.(,.'ln .

ty I

UM AT DIIGE

l.iilm llsmlves hy the heat of the mm.

trlln; penetrate and heals the lu-

ll,, moil, swollen membrane. which Une.s

the no.-- head and throat; rlears the
;,ir ,,,,.; tois nasty
.ml a eellnir f cleMUHlliK, soothing re-

in t 'i.:,.. i '

i l:,y nwake tmiicM tri.-.- llii

,. villi he.nl slutted; r,,,MMi.
... ,i,l I, In" itu. "


